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SPECIAL NOTICES
AdvortlHi-montB under tbli lieid , 10 cents per

line lor the first Insertion , 7 cents for each sub-
lequont

-

Insertion , and tl.50 n line per month
Mo advertisement taken for ICES than "5 ccnta
for the flrst Insertion. Seven worda will bo
counted to the line ; tlioy must run consecu-
tively

¬

nnd must be paid In advance. All adver-
tisement

¬

* must be handed In bnfoio " o'tlotk-
p.m. . . nnd under no circumstance * will the > be-

taken ortllitontlnued by telephone.-
I'urtiiR

.

BilvertlsliiB In tbcsu columns undhixv-
Injr

-

the answers addressed In cnre of THIS HIE-
w 111 please ahk for a check to enable them to Ret
their letters , as none will bo dellvci od except
on presentation of chrck. All answers to ad-

vertisements
¬

should be enclosed In envelopes.-

BUBU1E3S

.

CHANCES.-

TANTKD

.
" -Stock of dry goods , clothln ? and
ft furnishingKOOIIS , or boots and xhooslno-

xchaiiKO forOninbn real cetiito. Schloslncur-
Bros , ( .14 BJOtli Mt. 175 in II

1JIjClNKHY| STOCK -Wo olfor'for irnlo theJ'l lurKOSt and best rutnll stock of mlllinuiy
and hulr ifooila In Omaha. Storu centrally lo-
rn

¬

! nil null an established trade. Tills IB the
Icnilliiif millinery store In OmiiliuVII1 sell for
cnxli or will take part pay in real estnto cen-
trally

¬

loculud. Clark >V 1 roncli , 151C Do-

Btioet , Umaha , Neb. IK ! 14-

TT'OH SAMI Ortrado bakorr nnd confoo-
V

-
tlonnry , linjiiiro Kopp , Urolbus & Co ,

Omaha , Nob. OW m J-

IfOH SAIiK-Hiiir IntnniMt In one of the boat
JU imylnirdruif Mtorniln southwostoin Iowa.-
Capltiil

.
rucjulrud , { 2590. Address I ) 40. lice of1-

118
-

flea

BANK for sale in a now rapidly (rrowlnor town
iOO Inhabitants Kliieilrpoplts. Monovl-

iiunfl from II to 4 pcriont monthly. A splondld-
chanco. . Address

lTANTHnSlocks of nu'rclnnillso lo ex-
change

-
> for Innd or city property. J15

South IMIi. 11 It. ll.ill A Co. b'J7 4 _
BUSINESS CIIAN'Oi : Stook Orocortos nnd

for Halo , rinost looitlon In-
Umalia. . Polntr an oicullunt uuslnoss. Addrois ,
Cjjri. IlHtiOlllio
_

6hl
SCIIANGK-MocKfirncurlcs for sale.-

No
.

better lauatlon In Omaha Snlos now
> urnito fJOU a day. liunli & Soluy, 218 S. IBth at._ _ _ _ _ am

1"1"OH HAUt Or irnilo fnr incicluunllpp , B40
- of No 1 farm land near (Irand

iHlillid C. J Cuniui _ h5-

HOIHKS
!

l.otnrarmnl.nnism.onoyiorinen ,
. J , HurKer b'ock b W , cor.

10th and 1'RrimA sts. tut_ _ _
"TT'OH AI.Kllnidirnrn IliininossWo ofTnr

V Jj oiirflii'lf ami henvy hnnlwnro tiuslnoss for
nlo , together > our leifo nnd peed will.
1 in do larpi'it In tha city nnd location thu licst.
Kvtlrlnp from tli btiKluviii < BUKH for ndlliitf
Tuo llaiim Hnidwaro Co. , 10a O St. , Lincol-

n.1Dii.sOSAlMr

.

: : . lr) Naunio V. barrenX clnir > oiuit. Mrdlcnl nnd lnisliif a Mtidlum
Kooiu No. 3,1-1 Noilh 16th ct. .Oniulia , Neb.

LOST.-

08T
._ _

Valr pants sdny nxiMilnir. T.nivo
J ill C .1 Ciitmu JV Co , an I I in lomirdnd. 157 4'-

O T llottt eon Cruunii' MOCK nnd turklsh
. ' tiath Mial ulovo , I'm lor ploifo loino at
roiiro'-u' .V llHrdlu'g and irol niward 1U-

9Cjairvovant. ._ _
Al Ai AI ASKClnraroyant nnd palmist ,
61b'uuth UUh at. K-

lO I 1TAH-I am prt'psrdd to llvo"loscoii9! on-
llio rfliitnr in ti fou | i'iIU' | ) nt tlii'lr luinid-i.

Cull nil in- address Milton bhoppiird , .H I S. 13t-
httrcit. . 11" h-

i

>

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . j How tu sins' Mltli i'H n ,
iroo I pure , rlnu'lnir tones tmd in an artUtio-

II ) If , Address 1)6 ,', Uroolllro Omaha. U3 5-

w

-

Oilnj to ill-poao of hoiKoholl
peed * nlll tln.1 tibnjcr by uiljrc.eliuCash ,

uii ii venp irt lil_

TPI'I I aut to contract at once for tlio pnt-
In of M lung of k'o on my prcmUuior

Mb. anil llOHiird. D. II. llooiacr IQi

P'Uvrru-oxod
Jtorwro for nlco furniture or

uooda , at IMJ Dudco bt. UStiul
'. VOI'll'II 1 Invo or. Imnd a

J tity of timothy , elm or and nullut scvd for
inle Writii for prices ( I , Uotton. David
Jlty.Nob.I-

JUUC
.

_ j_ 671 f. a)

JihM-tqliuro ?Juuo , ? ' montlllr.
I-1 lloipo 010

FOK KiNT Organs , S3 per month , ilonpo ,
Douglas. 60!)

Foil KENT Squxro I'lnno tJ monthly. A
. Douglas. Oil

S-
"

HOUTHAND In tun lessons. No emidmir :
DO position ; rapid as siiceoh. Instructor ,

60 cents. Permit's Shorthand Inatltiito. Detroit ,
Mlc.lt. 18 f 10'

SAIjK At n bargain , two cliolco claims
near Chadron. Tor particulars wrlto to-

b._ _ . 100 S

FOH SALR-Onn sot American Cyulopaodla ,
volume' '! , library t tlu. peed as now.

Also ono olllclal state atlas of Nebraska , Ib85 , at-
a bargain. Kiuiulra at U. W. Cook's shoo store ,
liiOfl J arnam st,
_

PaJ

FOH SAljR The boat bunsy In the world for
Iteal nstato lluslnuss , Columbus Iluggy

Colliillurnov6t.: 2ICfll

FOH SALE Three cows , ono liorso 8 years
, and light pprlntr wagon , very cheap.-

M.
.

. A. Loughlln , - miles w.st of Dr.Morcur's ,
Uiinlim fct.

_
U7t) 6*

IJ OH 8AIjU-Or Tr.ulo Onu 15-ho o power
JL1 cnglno nnd boiler and pliinlni? mill ma-
chinery.

¬

. ono 34-lnoh K'ostnor feed mill , ono Vic-
tor sheller , ono Holt shafting , pulllos , ,
lie-Its. Ac. H. J. Wutta. !!00 S giltll ht.-

I
.

SAI.IJ-One a ) II. I', bolior , ono H II. 1 *.
rnKino.onoRtcam mout cnopperand stulfer ,

ono platform scale , Fairbanks' , ono pair ponies ,
harness and dellx cry wagon , 510 South 13th nt.-

8W
.

4 *

"IjlOIt SAIjII Hood stove wood , uliuun by the
J? loud , Niitlsfactlon guaranteed. Address , ! ) ,
42 , Ileoolllco. U57-5"

Foil SAIjU , iloublu-door safe.
as now. 1'hll Stlmmol i. Co. , till and

013 Jones st , t 2-

5Flt( SAlTlJ Two seated carrlago wlth top ,
make. Orlqrlnnl prlco f.IM Will

Bollforcash , ISOO. Everything In good order.
Only lii'iin used a little llootng IS nnd 11-

1Witnnell lluildlng. N. J. Jliirnliaiii._80-

8IJ'Oll SAIiE--45-horso power boiler , nearly
-L1 now. Enciulro Western 1'ottory Co. , Expo-
sition building H70

SALK Modlnm-ilrpd , douhlo-door snfo.
good as now. 1'hll Stlmmol Cu.UI1 and

SAM ! Kumlnirton No S typo writer.
Nearlynow. Adilruss I ) 51 Ikuolllcu.

13J f-

lFOH
__
_
SAIjK-StampliiK 1'attoins choitp ; anil

lngdonu to order. .Mrs J W. Mor-
risons.

-

. liU'i Din unport._!MT FIJ-

FOH SAI.K Furniture and lomo ot six-room
, time on part. Cull KOi North L'7th

street , two blocks from Hod Car lino. (V-

IWAHTEP MA.I.B ItELP.
llaTTiirf & ,

> BlxliMiiith and Capital lUfiiuu. rob. 57.
: Rood mon to cuiry lubricating

IT ol K in sldn line Samplns two ponndx-
.Morchants'

.
Oil Co. , Cleveland , O. Coiuiiiiasloii $

large. lbl.l ,

) A practical printer that can d-
oit job iiriuiMipiipor nork Waves J12 pur-

wrpk. . Address Ne3 , Waterloo , Nob. lbl,7

: ) Sausiigo nmker , 121 N U'th Itl
V> *_ _173J-

rANTKll Man to oxpioss wagon , U-

if M , Xcllrldc , Itt'publicnn Job lloomi. '
17 ja_

TNH I'A I.I.M KNT"3l HN Aml "iiBoiiF
X lll tlnd Jiift nhnt they noo.l by addrusslii-
Installnieni Dculcrs Puppl ) Co. , Erlo , 1a. Itll 10

" ANTED-Agents to lor tirtiflos-
f ti > ( d cxlrns'voly jn diillj llf . To tlio

right pii 11 Irs a liberal fomir.lsslon will bo al-
lowed

¬

, full at 0111 btor unit nxainlno W II.
Helmut A. Co. , I1J.1I5 and 117 N. 15th dt .Oinuh i.

JjJ a

llooklilndoi : n llrtt-ciass work-
i f man to run a bindery on tHinrvt ; will

funilt.li ouillt and wort ( iood opportunity
tor nsht niiin. Addiu d immediate !) , Dally
Oazilie , Norfolk- , Not ) . Ill

) joiin ? mm Immediately ; lui-
T f ilress , In ciwn Imml-wrilln ; f iic'lojo stamp

for reply. Hot .So 6J , M , JoM-ph. Mo. 1-

1VtrANTKDlmmcdiatoIy.
- b

. a "ctirfiura v it-

i f fooil horsoj on Daily Uvcnlntioo.: . Apply
at HOP olllie. wb_ _
AOKNTS IXcry liousokei per wants it. Iliir

for > ou St'iid stamp , Lock Itox IJJ ,
Me , I'll 160 10

TIT ANTED -A boy or louns man htivln ,' a-

if treed horse anc' 1 vmy In so.Uh part of-
rity , to carry urouto oil Dally l cmncllc-

of.NTii: ) Men , women , bojs , Birls to oarTT
mouth at their own hornet cotir-

Diitilt of SHiuiiluj. a p-ickaso of guudi and full
fnforluntion for JUn to help piy pnita.'e. A-
dditeilltUoHcH

-

iCe , UutliiU'l' , Vt.IWflP *

" sober. Intelligent mon of peed' address to try & lOo meal at NorrlV rcg.
Inurnnt , 104 B Ifith St. 153-

A ORNT8 In the city or country cnn innitoj ,') to-
TXIO- n day Bolllnir our specialties. N. W.
Novelty comnanr. U)7 Farnam at. 61-

2WAJTTED FEMALE HEL.P-

.ANTKDA
.

Swcdlshprlrl for frcnornl house-
work

-

, smull family , apply ixtajl S. Kith st.
171 6'

WANTED A firsi-claas kltchon irlrl , Rood
party , apply ntllUS llodiro St. ,

J. Goldsmith , 171 (I

WANTKD Colored wo in nil for chamber-
, good wages , onsy work , apply 107 N.-

1C
.

) 0 >

WANTr.D-Glil for poucrul housework. Call
, 18th St. , between Clnr * nnd

Oraco. U76 *

AVTANTRD A good girl to do general house-
work

-" , miiBt bo a (rood cook. Inquire at
Room ID , Omiilm National Hans. 1 *. I. Crocdon.

1506-

Y7ANTED Experienced nurse Klrl. fiorman-
f T preferod.H4 N. 15th street. 135 If

WANTED A Rood woman or man cook at
Coffee House , 1017 Howard

street. 1,17 *

WANTED Ono peed woman dish-washer
peed dining-room Klrl , at Norrls'

restaurant , 101 9. Ifith Bt. ids 4

Competent irirl for ponora-
f T housework iuiro lud ? Furnam. 10 4

WANTIM5> laundry girls at the_ . mi
) At 301 North 2M st , a cl rlfor-

f ' general housework ; must bo n good plain
laundress aud cook. 1170 C *

WAN1T.O8J BirU , at lii N. 16th st.
078 f-

iW competent girl ntSt. llarnnbusrectory , f.Jl North 13th. U(8(

honnolteopor. Co-
lored

-
> > proforrod. Call at UJ N. Uth , 73S

" ) ocolr and Laundress. ))3 N-
.IMlist.

.
> . r,8J

80 ladles & goiin to loirn tola-
f ' Rritphy , I'rosport rfocd for position when

competent ; nddresa W. J. D. , Una in 1 , Crotnu-
blk.Oniiiha 1.1-

7A

SITUATION WAIITED.

WANTED Evening omploymunt by an v-
uucouniaiu. Ulthor posting

or light set of books to Koup Addroi'j"D5U , "
IkoolUfc' . ICO.b *

by u stationary on-
ft

-
glneorof It ) years oxpnronci! % Willing to

do any kind of work. H itisfactlou uuaiuntcod.AddrotS "D LO ," Iloo oltico. 17U.5 *

WANTED Evonlng omplojmcnt by an ex-
, n bet ot books to keep ,

calculations of conn tutors , Obtimatos , ete. Ad-
lri'69

-
( D64 , line othco , J5G 5'

Situation. An expnrloncud drosj.-
T

.
inaKer wishes n-wliv. In lamllios or at

htirao.can gho boat ol roferenco. Apply 12'J
North 17th Etrout. 131 !
" n competent pharniHolst , a-

fi position in ding Morolncityof Oiiialm ;
i * a graduate and li is nod nng uxporlmico.
Itcst of rofotoncps t'uon. Address i ) M , lleo-
ollico. . im-

NTiyAn
; (

' . : A 1 Heal Ketnto Siilosmanif wanlsa position after Fgl Int nltli some
gooJ realostatollrm. AdJross 1)41 , llou otllco1-

KB 4 *

! ThnrotiKlily compotout and ox-porlpncoil.iloslros-ltuutlon. . Hest rulnr-
enccsunJcerllllcatPS

-
DJi.lloo. UH 4 *

AMhD A nurse , who U willing to help
' uround houso. AdJrcsjN. 0.3UWhoii'

ton at. 6 n

iimCjtI.BED03 WA27TS.

WA.NJ'BD To purchase a treed atx
hou.-e and lot on tlio installmentplan Mate prlco tei ins and full larticulura

No UKCiitb need apply. Adaries D57 , lice ollico.-
1T7

.
H

To nuy house In oed locaflon on> monthly par menu of Jil to Jluo. Address
K. Wliltnoy.aiT 1'leusunt St. , city. 16bO *

D-Information of a boy 14) oars old ,
1 Joseph Dopeta ; loft home threu mouths

fico I'lcii-o rite to Joseph Dopcta , 10th andWilliams streets , 1SJ !

AM'KD To trade one of the bust private
f resldt-ni'ei , mid nne Krouiuis , In Clarlndii.

low u , ana IW acres of A No. 1 unlinurorol land
In .Sauce county , J ob. . fur Mock of ,
orJeniral > totk , Acldieia , Lock Hoi. Na&5; ,
Cluilnda , Iowa. ia *

- gentleman aud wlfo , a suit of
pleasant rooms , nicely furnished , with

board In the saino house. Address 1) 49. lleo-
ollleo. . 103 4 *

WANTED-Agents. 203 North 10th street.
1)00) 4

_
To orehanRO 8ti acres improved

ff land , Blx inlloa from llortrand , Nob. , for
hardware or furniuiro. F. C. Schroudor & Co. ,

llurtrand Nob. 5P-

OW ANPEDTeams , 303 S. 11th st.
16-

9WANTKDTo buy flvo to twenty acres in-
near Omaha. Olvo descrip ¬

tion , price and terms. Address , C,2J , lleo otllco.-
jj

.
7-

ANTKD A young man desires Instruction
on the guitar from u competent teacher.

Address U 41 , HOB oillco. 7fi-

5rOR UBKT-HOUSES AMD I.OTS-

.FOll

.

KENT House , 0 rooms , furniture for
' , - now , apply 430 Convent st. near at-

.Marj's
.

avenue. 170 10 *

HUNT House of ten rooms and lia-
6'JZ.l'nrkiue

.
, between Earniim 8t and . eav-

oinvorth
-

Ht , Inriulro at Doian House , South 16th
near linltlo of ( iotlysburg building. 1C-

6IiiOIt lir.NT-Storoon rnrnnm , 10x20 Apply
rnrnam. 1C" 8

HHNr-Cottaaoi. houaoj and stores , nil
desirable and well located , Horn WO per

month up. It. llurnham , lloom 1 Creighton
lllock. 14-

5FOH IlKNT 10 noros 3 miles from postollico ,
l formaikoi garden.will luntorsull.

Apply est Kurnlturn Co , 103 N. Mill St. 155 H-

IT Oll llENT-Tho oldest nnd best loculnd
grocery stand on ICinst. Innulio 615 N.

16th st ! l&i b'-

TTlOlt HKNT-Uvcry and hotel. Addicsi A. N.E Yost , Norfolk , K'eb. 121 ! ml *

FOH KENT Two story bnlldlnir , good loca
, suitable for wholesale or light uianu-

f
-

ncturlng purposes. D 41 lioo otllco. 'JIB 5*

IlI'A'T-llyrob 1st. ton room IIOUMO ,

modern Improvomnnts , 15 minutes walk
from I *. O. On st car Hue. Inquire at HO 8
Dpugjiis at. 140-

T710H HE.N'T Broom house , city water , Btroot-
L- cars , ! miles Iroin I'. ( ) . ; tia per month.

I). C. I'attorsonOmaha Natl banic. Tlu-

7OH KENT A b irn for 4 head of borsm. In-
qulro

-

.' of Jl. T Jlartln. 8JI

Foil Itll.NT-Litrso barn with water prlv-

lFOH

-
Apply at imp Chicago st.

HE.NTIf jou w.mt to rent a house , mil
llonitwa Co. , opposltopoHtollL'u.! 53-

Jl OlflUINT 9 room hoiisu'sTw. cor. 7tn and-
"j _ I>aclflo _ImiilroMF| _ _ Martin _ 2U _
J71OH IICNT S rrotnod liiuso with gas , soft

h.iid water. Hi bloiiTf-i from o.ir lliu ,
1217 N. 1'ithst lii'iuiio' at 1SI1 N I''lli' 6t ; rent
to rljhtpnrticsonojcar * JO Jrr month

ll UKNT-llouko , ti room ; , in jTahicom-
L'- IMaco. ( ! eltor& CRinpucIl , Hoom 1. 1509
I'limnm. 70-

5FOH HUNr-IO-iooin hoiKKlvIth liir.fo stubl-
noiychoiptoriirhtpaiWl

,
.Marab4ll A Io.-

bccL
.

, IWJ Farn im ? !_
It K.NT Store ±UH , IT13 Jaomon st7Bfl

rou-
HENf Dealt room , JSoutli IMirt.

.-!: Ii ! 5'
_
pll HENl' riei8.inl room with boinl , ll.'t' 1'lorco st. T'iiii3uni oirtle. 1514-

uil

-

'front
rooms , suitftblo forth o. IfljflCassst-

.'tit
.

110 9 *

FOH HUNT Ono furnished room for
. also ! 1 unfurnished rooms , modem

conveniences , to parties without ch Idrou. In-
iUlro6IO

-

) N , l.th. I'-J

FOll HI.NTN'owly furnished sleeping rooms
wri Howard st , next blocE to

house , for Kontlomen , at f 10 per inoiitli. IM

HKNT-Pioro room suitabto for feed
store , touncoo or muttrcss factoiy. N. W ,

cor. IPth and Jnuk on. W3

. . HKN1' An olttfint fiont parlor with
board , else other smaller rooms Houau-

1ms all modern conveniences (Icntlemen ilo-
Elred.

-
. fcouthwest corner Webster and S ith 6t ,

17011 KENT Two front rooms for light house-Jkocpliif , furuUhcdoruufurnlshcd , 1WI S.
Kth st. 1131 6-

f
>

Olt ft I'.Vlr furnlt-loiT froIit
-1chaiiiiit rnnd bed worn. All modern tou-
venli'iicfs

-
, near busititia, 1015 Cap. ove.

766 6*

FOH KKNT-Nlcely furnlshod rooms , 2227
at. ; gas , batu and furnace heat.

1)74) 7

FOIl HENT A pleasant trout parlor nnd bed
, euitnblo for man nnd wife or throe

gentleman pas and bath , lll rent cheap to
good parties , 1011 Howard st. 3rd lloor. Qj3< *

OH HENT Desk room In Omaha Hcftl Eg-

tnto
-

Eiclninno. 15ID Fnraum. 771-

TT OH HENT-2nlco ofllco rooms at 512 S ICthJ? Etruot. 7J2-

TjlOH HENT-tnlco: front rooms In the brick
-U block on Howaid st. between 18th and 17th-
sts. . Loo. Niohol& Co. . Wlthnoll block 54-

OH HENT Furnished room. T14 N. 10th St.
IMF ? *

FOH HENT Nicely furnlshod room. Hater-
roil uirod. 1607 Douglas. B87 >

FOH HUNT 3 rooms imfurnlshol suitahlo
housekeeping , 1017 N 2Jth st ; apply to-

M. . P. Martin , 310 S 15th St. 40}

FOHHEXT A nice , light basement. Inquire
& Leslie. ICth and Dodge Hts. . 3-

FOH KENT Nlco rooms at 18.J1 Kanrim st ,
block west of court liouso.south Bldo.f-

i.1i
.

)

"IJIOH KKtiT 3 rooms sultablo for houso-
I

-

- ? keeping. 7111'oclflo St. Hent , 11503.
IM-

"T71OH IlKNT Jtorros nicely furnlstiod at nil
-I? prices , from H , $10 , $ U. $1 > a month ench.
(00 South 18th striiet , north St. Mary's avenue
upstairs."-

I710K

.

liHVT Kiirnlsbod room , furnace , com-
L1

-

- fortublo In coldest weather , and gas. In-
quire

-

lU.'l Knimim 11-

1Tj'OH HEN r Xoatly furnished rooms , DingleJ onlouhlo. 1418 Howard Stioot. HI.

HUNT 3 nlco newly pnpnrod rooms ,
water in kitchen ; snltablo for housokoopi-

nir.
-

. Pilco. JIJ59. 101 IN. 20th St. Apyly to
owner M.F. Martin JI16 S. 15th at. 93 <

Foil HiN'T Kloirunt rooms on fitrcot car
, bilh QII 1 gas , a w. oar ) th and

Webster. IBS

FOIt KENT Tour uiitiirnlsuocl rooms
hniisoknnpinir to smill fumlly , 10-

catcdondcorgin'vVvenoirtttroetciirs.surronnu-
Invs

-

ploaiant and will rout cheap to good
pin tienrolororico; ronulrod. Addroas A , R.Iioo-
ulllco.

)

. 247-

K. . H. : %

Justice of the Peace ,
I 15 fd-oailu-ny , Council ICIuUii-

.Uefeis

.

to any bank or business house in
the city.

Collections a specialty.-

O.

.

. B. ALLEN ,

EngineerSurveyorMap, , Publisher

Xo. 11 North Main St.
City nnd county mipmf cltlci nnil cuuatlca In-

ncdvrn town , Ncbrnsfc.i am

Happy
l < asi cveniii } ; at tlio rcsidonoo of her

parunts , No , 81)1) 1'iuk avcnuo , Iliss-
Manilu Oliver ontortnincd u largo com-
pany

¬

of lior friend ? in honor of Mifi Dot-

wilor
-

antl , Mnnohn&tcr , of Omaha.
The ovtiiiiiiK w u very happily bjiont in-

dancin ; ai ) l olliur pubtimcs , and in all of
its details the afl'air was oh' ant , AmotiK
the invited guests wcro the Misses Klsio-
1'usoy , Mary Uaronpurt , Nullio Hatcher ,

Oraco (llpason , Kunlo Wells , Emma
Meyers , Jennie Wallace , Ncllio liowniun ,

Fannie Kevnolds.Annn Patterson , ( icur Ia-

iionnett , Stella I'attorson , Sophia (Jcrner ,

I'oarl Uhamberlain , Jennie Howe and
her pitpst , Miss 1'lorenco Okuy. From
Omalia there wcro Messrs. ( ius Uetwiler ,

Herbert lio-'ers. Will Hogcrs , William
.Maisli , Marion Welsh , Charles Stone and
Herbert Cook. From this city were
Messrs. Kd iiowman , Terry Jtaijolett ,
John TuseyVallaoo Patterson , John
Dolmney , Kirk Pattor.son , Jlenry Wells ,

Cameron Patterson. Charles lhmtin 't.on ,
Paul Ttilluvs , HerlCasady , (Jreu Phillips ,

Arthur Iloirmoycr ,

GAVK VI' THE STUUGGJjK.-

A

.

Travel Inc Man FlrBtYloUls to Drink
antl Then Seeks Dentil.-

A
.

telegram was yesterday received by-

Mr. . C. S. Hoagland , general agent for
the Peru Plow company , stating that
Fiank A. Pnrcell , of this city , suicided-
by shooting himself at 1 o'clock in the
town of Shelby , la.

The report rather surprised Purccll's
acquaintances at tirat. but on second
thought they did not doubt it , as he has
for several months past been drinking to
excess and has had delirium tremens on
ono or two occasions.

Purcell came to this city from St. Jo-
seph

-
, Mo. , where ho was bctiothed to a

young Jady residing on South Tenth
street , and entered into the cm-
plop of Deere , Wells & Co. , as a
traveling talesman. Ho was a
successful young business man , but
liquor got a strong hold on him ,

and lie lot his position as ho did in St
Joseph through the Hamo cause. He was
given H position in the warehouse of-
JJccre , Wells fc Co. , but not being able
to keep away from drink ho was dis-
charged.

¬

. Ho then took orders for W. F-

.Sliojly
.

, a printer in Kirksvillo , Mo. , re-
ceiving

¬

a commission on the work ho
took in. Not making a living salary ho
became despondent and no doubt would
have done something rash betoto this ,

had not a gentleman come to his aid and
helped him iinancially. Ho was consid-
erably

¬

behind with his board bill and it
seemed to worry him greatly. After re-

maining
¬

out ot employment for some-
time iio secured employment with the
Peru Plow company and started out on-
tlio road on Monhuy last.

Nothing whatever is known of
his relatives except that ho has
a brother John working on a farm
in Cahstoga , Sonoma county , Call-
fornia.

-

. and two sisters named Minnie
anil Klla , who it is thought rosiilo homo-
wherein Ohio. Purcell has for the past
year roomed with Mrs. I ) . K. Askwright ,

No , O'JO First avoniio , but that lady wnon
visited by a Hun lopoilur yesterday ,
knew nothing whatever of his relatives ,
as liu has been very reticent in regard to
them , ami the folks in tlio IIOIHO never
knew ho had any relatives until last
Christmas , when ho said Im was going to
send his two sisters a piesent.-

Tlio

.

.MistaTcoH of IC1-
I.It

.

was not a very warm reception
which was given Eli Perkins at the opera
houso. The reception was warmer , how-

ever
¬

, than the house. The real estate
e.xcitoment , and other circumstances ,

caused the audience to be snrill in num-
bers. . The lecture was far different from
what many ospeetod , It was not ti more
gathering of chestnuts , nor a faroo of-

clownishncss , not merely a fun-making ,

hut more sense mixed with nonsense
than was to bo looked for The basis of
the lecture was solid , and the treatment
of the distinctions bt-twcnn wit and
humor , philosophical and logical. There
was niueh in tlm lecture which the hearer
could carry away with him , not merely ,
to launh over but to think over. Kli was
qttltu religions in his lecture
hero. Ho gave the prouchord some
sharp weapons to use against Jngur.sollism ,

fo'to' in favor of prohibition ami pounded
Ilio dtnil in a general neil of way. It has
leaked out since that Kli understood that
ho was to lecture before the V. M. C A ,

and that ho had picpared himself accord-
ingly , In his letter to thu committcu in-

forming them of the time he would no
hero , ho wrote tn follows. "Toll your
clergymen that my lecture will bo vtrv-
orthodox. . I shall not hiaKo fun of goud-
things. . I shall ridicule the devil 1

shall assault the devil so severely that 1

uresumo I shall see the clergymen stand-
ing

¬

up all over the IIOUMI begging mu
with tears to give him tine morn ch.mcc-
If the clergymen who li.ivo the r families

,
K-

to support will give their permission I IX
will kill the duvil outright. " {a

Instead of finding sucli an audience ni JJJ

lie uxpuoiod Inro there were hut two r
clergymen > n l'10' house. There were jj-
m. .> ro sinners than saints , anil his prohi- o
bition views , anil anti-lngort-ollism wore | 1

not received with : is great enthusiasm us y-

tliov should luivo been. His other points IC

were wat inly received , and there wni **

inucli merry laughter. Eli went from ?f
lioro to Kandoluh , where lie has arranged %

to give his other lecture which has Jess i ,
of a pulpit flavor. By to-day ho will j
probably have found his mistake. The di

goody footuro which lie lixod up for i
Oouueil Bliifls should have been given to I

quiet Itandolph , and his rip-roaring , go-
asyon

- ?
please one should have been given !

lo the booming city of Council Bluffs. His r
experience will help him in writing his (,
now book on "Tho Mistakes of Eli. " i. K

lint Whisky I'miches.
Yesterday tlio saloon injunction cases

cnmo up again before Judge Thornoll , in
the district court. There are several t
classes of these cases , there being sonio '
hotels , others in which the .saloon keeper I ?

is the owner of the building , and others j j
in which the relation of landlord and
tenant exists. The cm a first taken up '
aru llioso in which ( cmnorary injunctions I

are asked airaiusi the hotel bars. Of this 1

class of cases tlio first to bo considered is J
that of Peter Bcchtuh ) . The fate of that $
case will piobably decide those of that i

class. . The ctonsationostorday was thu i

anpearanco of the mysterious Smith and *

Harmerson , tlie two men who had signed
allidavits in support of thu petitions for
temporary injunctions. It appears that
these two were hired by the prosecutors
nt fil a day and expenses to go from
place to place , and secure thu neei"sarye-
vidence. . In each place they claim to
have taken a sip of beer anil a taste ot-

whisky. . After thus haying gone the
rounds they signed the allidavits. Then
they disappeared from the eity. Tlio de-
fendants

¬

liavo been trying to find their
whereabouts by various proceedings in
court , but hail failed Yesterday they
turned up smiling. They wore two hard
looking cases , and ono of them was very
Ilippant on tlio stand They claim to bo
working on n farm near Lo .Slurs. They
hud been engaged in this soil of work
before , having been tlm rounds of the
Lo Mars saloons , They wt'iu stout in-

titcir swearing that they had bought thu
liquors tit tlm places named , and theehief
purpose of the crnss-oxaniinittion was to
show th.it they Hvvnio reelJosily , and that
they were influenced by a money con- ' ' j
sideration |Mr. Jacob Sims as attorney for the "f
prohibition iilhancii is making a strong
light , and in the battle over technicalities *
seems able to hold his own well oven
with such a keen oppoiic.nl as .Mr. lliil-
datio.

- ' * I
. The pruciMdings yesterday I

watched with gieat mtere.st by a largo
audience. Th ro has not been ono car o
oven finished at the tuuo of even-
ing

¬

adjournment Smith was still on-
tlio htand at that time , being examined
by Mr llahl.ino , and this iitaluro will bo
the opcmnir one of lo-ilny's proceedings.

There w.iri much biUerne.ss of feeling
manifest against the two infoimcm from
Lo Mars homo threats wcro muttered ,
but there will prohihly DO no violence
shown them. There are numbers uho
would gladl ) got an opportunity to ex-
preas

-

their iiiindh to the two men. and
doubtlesi i tich an cvpression .might load
from woids to b'ows' , but there hccius lo-
be no MTious intention on tlm part of tiny
to dulibur.itely asiitult or abuse them ,

.Sucli
.

a collieioii would ho bad for all con-
cerncd

- !

, ami as the courts huvo the matter
in charge , llio senfiiblu mindud
tool itisnosid: to liavu thu contiovcrtiy
quietly and fuifly settled there.
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O 15 llortou , inspector of Hie West' rn
Union , has roue l.o Di-adnood to cD'cu a
transfer ot thu otlivu at that puiqt.


